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the curé of Blood Diseases.
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leading physicians.
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everywhere, and recommended by all 
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mont» of fid ; if you believe that Hod's 
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Ixq-etld Upon it. in Oil/ ІОГШ of distress, “°lH‘ 
plos.i sb me.-uJ, whatever it msV !«-. 1 t a time when, if I had heard
prater .. wonderfully bailable, --fall “ - rmon on this subject,putting it plam- 
u|«n. me, s«r. <iod. - in the dev of 'У n""* 1 should have leaped into 

I will deliver thee an-1 thou “>“! light m a single moment,
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.el that \ <ніг loot і» on the I at re 1 ,ІИ”'1 ,l" •‘"•'«‘thing. I must be. soine- 
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•siО Me aftl-* Irai. and thi» deliverance will lie given. “Who
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ki*-l 4 heu you -to not kiyow how to greatly afflicted — afflicted beyond nil 
act. Lut are l**tt tide red and at your wits precedent, afflicted to the very brink of 
• Md. when wave of tr-ubb їм» lo||<mei| -lespair ; hut the Ixirl said, “ XYlionoever 

a**t like the shall call on th<* name of the Ixird ahull 
1» to an-l fro, !--• saved," Ho down to>*f’io hospital.
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- it tin* cell, yes, even at the grating of the con 
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і liar» of shall call on the name of the l.orl shall 
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blessing than 
in love with*your cross, 
of it ha* been changed.

If sin be the great cause of 
nt trouble, and that 

you into bondage to 
have been a drunkard, an-l do not know 
now, to learn sobriety, if you have been 
unchaste, and have become entangled in 
vicious connections, cull upon Hod, and 
lie can break you away from the sin, and 
set you free from all its entanglements. 
He can cut 
great swori 
a free mai 
the Ixird !
I»rd, and 
and I rope
you have come under the 
ease, if you are near to 
death has written hie 
your body, and y 
ami hell, yet call upon the name of the 
Ixird, and you shall be delivered at thi* 
10*1 moment.
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Every attention palil Vo Ouest»' com fort.
з to be con

verted to Hod simply and solely through 
such agencies as Bible Societies, Tract 
Societies, Missionary Societies, Church 
Aid Societies, Sunday-school teaching 
and evangelistic services. XVe are eon 
stantly appealing for more workers and 
for more money to carry on these various 
agencies. Far be it from me to say that 
such appeals are unnecessary. 1 do not 
think that the Christian Church is doing 

vthing like the amount of work which 
it ought to do, or giving anything like 
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